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NOTE AND COMMIENT.

F we may believe the3 state-
monts of those wbo are in a

position to know, the burnan race
1ill doubtless, iii the future, get

its food and drink, its sustenance
and stimulus, from an article that
bas been n.t generally esteemed at

its true 'worth. It will ho a very
excellent thing too, in may respects,
if ammonia does wbat is claimed for
it. The Scientifie Arnerican pub-
lishes the- statement that common
ammonia can be properly put to, use
as a leavening agent. The carbonate
of ammonia je an exceedingly vola-

toof ituo tile substance.l Place a smaîl por-

it ' 1 t upnki fenm nd h;1 it over a flame, and
Z 11 11Ustimmdiaelybeontirely developed it

% 1 " Pg off into the air. The gas thus formod je
%%PI composition of nitrogen and hydrogen. No

qQ 618 left from the aminonia. This gives it its
ofpe1"oritY as a leavening power over soda band cream.

StaIS.a" when used alone, and bas induced its use as

a 'r.'ipPlemnlt to these articles. A small quantity of
111'V iai the dougli is effective, in producing bread

~h~ilbe ligliter, sweeter and more whole8ome than

befi bY any other leavernng agent. When it is

t 'Pnby the heat of baking, the leavening gas

ti '8the dough je liberated. In this act it uses

le,. P) as it were ; the ammonia je entirely diffused,
110 trace or reeiduum whatever. The hight,

4dy ~ftaky appearance, su desirable in biscuits, etc.,
80 80ught after by professional cooks, je said to ho

Zçale hm onlY by the use of this, agent. , The
t 1anad baking powder manufacturers producing

Îr,~ "ne8t gooda have been quick to avail themselves of

bq1fu1 discovery, and the handsomest and best
alcake are now largely raised by the aid of

%4 -,combined, of course, with othor leavening
th fthe use of the sait becomes genoral, in

it i"'.aratior of Our daily food, dyspepties wilI bail

lkmCOlefrY as a boon. It je the practice, almoet gen-
ti 1jamn 1 phscas to presribo whie asa

perens whos pwers arewnnadi

times of crisis. A case is reported in a recent numnber
of the Boston Medical and Surical Journal, where a

woman was given whisky in repeated dosps, but she

gainpd no strength. The physicians were perplexed,
and each moinent, was critical. At length one-sixteenth
of an ounce of liquor aimmonioe was injected into a vein

of one of lier arme. The effect was plainly perceptible

in a few seconde. The pulse, which, under the whisky#»
treatment, bad bpcome so feeble that it could scarcely
be discovered, could be feit at the wrist. The patient

continued to improve and eveatually rocovered.
Whi-ky is given for cold, for heat, for reetles8nees, for

everything, or a few grains of somo medicine in a pint

of whisky are the remedy, and thon more whisky. The

fact that a quarter of an ounce of carbonate of aminonia

dissolved in a pint of distilled water, an ounce of boney

or loaf sugar added,and the whole thoroughly diesolved,
taken in doses of from 30 to 40 drops for a child, up

to a tablespoonful for la man or woman, will furnish.

positive stimulant of t'he most bealtbful kind to a de.

ranged system, to the extent of many tirnes that of the

best wine or brandy, without any of the off cts which.
invariably follow that of alcoholic mediume, je not gen-

orally practiced by our physicians ; in fact, it îe an old

matter, and s0 simple that it lias not alwtys recom-

mended itself to the M. ID.',s, for with many of them,
to depart from their books is to, depart from aIl right.

ln view of the facs stated and the woman's experience
the buman race may ho, said to be in possession of

another boon, the tireasure in each case-food and drinkc

-being furnished by a very humble cumberer of the
drugman's seof.

MONTREAL lias been the scene during the past month

of no less than tbree important meetings, of which one
at least bas created considerable intereet outeside the
city in the Dominion. The session of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science bas given
us mucli to tbink and talk about during the interval
which separates us from the stiUl greater honor which
is in store for us in the visit of the Britishi Association
the year after next. We gave last montb the .namea

of a number of gentlemen wbo were expeoted to make
the congrese their excuse for a visit to our oity, and
almoat the only disappointment to which, we were
obligod to subrnit was the absence of Mr. HZERBERT
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